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EXPERIMENTAL SIMULATION OF WINTER ANAEROBIOSIS 
IN A SENESCENT LAKE1 

RAYMOND L. LINDEMAN 

Department of Zoology, University of Minnesota 

INTRODUCTION 

The ability of certain benthic organisms 
to resist seasonal anaerobiosis in lake bot- 
toms has long excited the curiosity and 
admiration of biologists. A process anal- 
ogous to "holding one's breath for sev- 
eral months" enables these forms to 
thrive in the periodically stagnated ooze 
of eutrophic lakes, which might otherwise 
support only micro-anaerobes. 

Summer stagnation of eutrophic lakes 
is believed to result in complete absence 
of profundal oxygen for as long as three 
months or more. A shorter period of 
benthic anaerobiosis often occurs during 
winter stagnation. In more shallow lakes 
and ponds with soft ooze bottoms the lat- 
ter stagnation period is far more impor- 
tant. In this type of lake thick ice and 
a heavy snow-cover effectively shut out 
the light necessary for photosynthesis; 
bacterial decomposition and respiration of 
aquatic organisms exhaust the dissolved 
oxygen; and very often the entire aquatic 
habitat becomes anaerobic. Such condi- 
tions are often accompanied by spectacular 
"fish-kills." 

During a study of seasonal population 
dynamics in a senescent eutrophic lake of 
this type near Minneapolis (Lindeman, 
'41), it was believed highly desirable to 

1 This is the fourth in a series of papers, 
"Ecological Studies of a Senescent Lake," de- 
scribing various ecological aspects of Cedar 
Creek Bog, Minnesota. 

pursue further the problem of winter 
anaerobiosis. This lake originally occu- 
pied a basin of about 50 hectares and was 
at least 12 meters in depth. Encroach- 
ment of mat-forming vegetation, followed 
by tamaracks and white cedars, has re- 
duced the lake to a mere pond, Cedar Bog 
Lake, 150 meters wide by 200 meters long 
and about a meter in depth, located in the 
middle of a dense bog forest. During 
two or three months of each winter the 
oxygen is exhausted from the water be- 
neath the ice, presenting what seem to be 
extremely unfavorable conditions for the 
entire biota. 

HISTORICAL 

The early studies dealing with the fauna 
of anaerobic profundal areas were made 
by Juday and his students on the fauna of 
Lake Mendota during summer stagnation. 
Juday ('08) listed 11 species of proto- 
zoons, 2 oligochaetes (Tubifex and Lim- 
nodrilus), the nematode Anguillula, the 
gastrotrich Chaetonotus, the ostracod Can- 
dona, the bivalve Pisidium idahoensis, the 
phantom larva Corethra punctipennis and 
the midge larva, Chironomus tentans. In 
1919 he described an anaerobic ciliate 
from this same zone, in which he reported 
temperatures from 13 to 17? C. and car- 
bon dioxide tension of 4-9 cc./1. 

Cole ('21) studied the respiratory as- 
pect of the problem on the midge larvae 
and oligochaetes of the profundal habitat 

1 
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of Lake Mendota. He suggested, but did 
not prove, that these facultative anaerobes 
get their respiratory oxygen from the 
atomic oxygen released by decomposing 
plant tissues. This explanation has been 
considered highly improbable by recent 
workers. Many other studies, both before 
and since, have been made on the physio- 
logical aspect of anaerobiosis. 

Most of the organisms overwintering in 
Cedar Bog Lake must be considered as 
euryoxybiotic (von Brand and Harnisch, 
'33), possessing the ability to substitute 
anaerobic processes for aerobic respiration 
for long periods of time. Harnisch 
(1935-'39) has recently made exhaustive 
studies on the physiological processes oc- 
curring in Chironormus and Tubifex dur- 
ing anaerobiosis. His work seems rather 
definitely to establish that under anaerobic 
conditions a certain amount of energy may 
be released by the "splitting" of carbo- 
hydrates into reduced substances. An 
oxygen debt is thus built up, which must 
be oxidized or "paid off" upon the return 
of the organism to aerobic conditions. He 
has shown ('36) that Chironornus, re- 
leased from anaerobic conditions, supple- 
ments its primary aerobic respiration with 
a secondary oxybiosis. This secondary 
process, conforming to the law of mass 
action, proceeds rapidly to oxidize the 
stored "Spaltprodukte." 

References to the occurrence of micro- 
organisms in habitats with very low oxy- 
gen content are rather numerous, although 
definite proof of anaerobic conditions is 
lacking in many cases. Lauterborn ('08) 
listed and discussed many species of proto- 
zoons from polluted areas of the upper 
Rhine. Imel ('15) listed 9 protozoons, a 
gastrotrich and a Cyclops from the hypo- 
limnion of an Indiana lake. Rylov ('23) 
studied the ecological distribution of Lox- 
odes rostrum, a ciliate which is abundant 
in Cedar Bog Lake, and found that it 
preferred water with low oxygen tension, 
but could not survive anaerobic conditions 
where HS was present. Noland ('25) 
found low oxygen tension to be a limiting 
factor in the distribution of fresh water 

ciliates. Lackey ('25) listed 29 proto- 
zoons common in sewage very low in oxy- 
gen but high in carbon dioxide, and in 
1932 listed 12 species "always present in 
the absence of oxygen in Imhof tanks." 
Moore ('39) listed several groups as 
known to occur in the anaerobic summer 
hypolimnion of Douglas Lake: 7 proto- 
zoons, nematodes, 2 rotifers, gastrotrichs, 
3 copepods and 4 ostracods. These organ- 
isms were reported to "endure rather than 
select an anaerobic environment" as Eg- 
gleton ('31) concluded with respect to the 
macrobenthos. 

Experimental studies on resistances of 
organisms to anaerobiosis have been of 
two types. The first of these consisted of 
laboratory experiments in which certain 
cultured organisms were placed in syn- 
thetic "oxygen-free" chambers, and sur- 
vival was timed under such conditions. 
Bunge ('88) found that leeches, worms, 
snails and arthropods placed into boiled 
spring water in a stoppered vessel would 
live from 2 to 7 days under such condi- 
tions. The survival of ciliates was first 
studied by August Putter ('05), whose 
method of extracting oxygen consisted of 
boiling the culture medium and bubbling 
pure nitrogen through it. All of the oxy- 
gen cannot be removed by such a proce- 
dure, since oxygen is about twice as solu- 
ble in water as is nitrogen, although the 
oxygen tension can be reduced to a rather 
small amount. His organisms were then 
introduced into the culture in a small vol- 
ume (from which the dissolved oxygen 
had not been extracted) equal to about 2 
per cent of the volume of the culture. 
No direct chemical tests were made for 
dissolved oxygen. Under these conditions 
he found that Spirostomniu amnbiguum 
could survive for 24 hours, Paramecium 
caudaturn for 5-6 days, and Colpidium 
colpoda for 16 days. From this he con- 
cluded that these organisms were con- 
spicuously independent of dissolved oxy- 
gen for energy. 

A very extensive study of this type was 
conducted by Nikitinsky and Mudrezowa- 
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Wyss ('30) in an attempt to correlate 
the "saprotic" tendencies of certain organ- 
isms with their resistance to CO2, H2S, 
and lack of oxygen. The methods em- 
ployed suffered from the same faults as 
those of Putter, although to a much 
greater degree, since they used a stream of 
hydrogen gas (which is 30 times less solu- 
ble in water than is oxygen, and which 
does not combine with molecular oxygen 
to form water at ordinary temperatures) 
bubbling through the culture water. 
These workers mention no chemical tests 
for dissolved oxygen, although they spe- 
cifically state that oxygen was "completely 
absent." They concluded that "many 
aquatic organisms are able to endure com- 
plete absence of oxygen for 10-20-30 
days and even longer. A few ciliates were 
able to multiply under such conditions. 
The resistance against carbon dioxide, 
hydrogen sulphide and lack of oxygen 
diminishes with the complexity of the 
organism: protozoans are more resistant 
than rotifers, and rotifers are more re- 
sistant than crustaceans." It seems quite 
doubtful, however, that their cultures were 
truly anaerobic. 

A second type of experimentation was 
initiated by Juday. In 1908 he carefully 
pumped the anaerobic ooze from the bot- 
tom of Lake Mendota directly into culture 
bottles, and found that the attendant or- 
ganisms would live in such cultures for at 
least two weeks at 13-15? C. Eggleton 
('31) performed some very informative 
experiments on the macrobenthos of 
Douglas and Third Sister Lakes in Michi- 
gan. The typical profundal fauna was 
composed of representatives of the genera 
Chaoborus (Corethra), Chironomus, Pro- 
cladius (Protenthes), Limnodrilus, Pisid- 
ium, Musculium and Hydrornermis (?). 
By placing known numbers of organisms 
in culture jars of oxygen-free water and 
replacing them in the hypolimnion, with 
many variations of controls, he was able 
to study the tolerance and activity of dif- 
ferent species, chemical changes produced 

in the surrounding water, and effects of 
anaerobiosis on reproduction. He con- 
cluded: "Considering the interplay of 
physical, chemical, and biological factors 
of the environment, it seems evident that 
the pronounced effectiveness of the 
physical-chemical stagnation is due not to 
the variations of any one factor in the 
complex, but rather to the combined action 
of variations of each factor in the pres- 
ence of variations of the others. Evidence 
now available indicates that the members 
of the profundal benthic fauna are facul- 
tative rather than obligatory 'anaerobes' 
and that they endure rather than select an 
anaerobic environment." 

PREPARATION OF CULTURES 

The present study is concerned with a 
simulation of anaerobic lake bottoms in 
winter. The methods used are somewhat 
similar to those of Eggleton, although de- 
veloped independently. The samples for 
these cultures were taken from Cedar Bog 
Lake on Nov. 15, 1939. The lake at the 
time of collection was covered with about 
2 cm. of ice. Samples of typical soft ooze 
bottom were taken at a station about 25 
meters from shore. Eight Ekman dredge 
(225 cm.2 size) collections, continually 
iced to maintain a temperature very near 
00 C., were brought back to the laboratory. 

In the laboratory four of the Ekman 
collections were carefully sifted through a 
clean sieve (20 meshes to the inch) in the 
same water from which they were taken, 
with a certain necessary additional amount 
of the same bog water. The "filtrate" 
from these siftings was further iced (with 
ice cubes made from same water) and al- 
lowed to stand while the coarser material 
containing bottom animals was transferred 
to a clean white pan. The total macro- 
benthic population of the four collections 
was sorted out into iced fingerbowls, and 
found to contain a number of organisms 
equivalent to the population per square 
meter of lake bottom indicated in the fol- 
lowing list: 
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Chaoborus punctipennis ................ 3900 
Chironomus plnimosus ................. 289 
Chironomus (decorus + lobiferus) . 1676 
Palpomyia sp. ........................ 222 
Limnesia sp ......................... 33 
Candona sp. ......................... 56 
Tubifex sp. ......................... 222 2 

The culture jars for the experiment 
consisted of 12 glass-topped "Atlas" quart 
jars which were thoroughly cleaned. The 
outer surfaces of the jars and covers were 
painted with two coats of black auto 
enamel to eliminate any possibility of 
photosynthesis. 

The culture medium for the experiment 
consisted of the selfsame ooze from which 
the macrobenthos had been sifted, together 
with all the attendant microorganisms 
which had passed through the sieve. This 
"filtrate" of semi-aerated ooze and bog 
water was poured into a three gallon glass 
bottle, thoroughly mixed, and, before set- 
tling could occur, was apportioned into 
the 12 blackened jars, filling each to the 
brim. The ratio of water to particulate 
material was such that the settled ooze 
occupied approximately one-half of the in- 
ternal volume, giving it a depth of about 
8 cm., almost the normal depth range of 
benthic ooze feeders. The area of the 
ooze surface in each jar was found to be 
64 cm.2 

In an effort to establish in the culture 
jars a population density approximating 
that found in the lake, the following num- 
bers of organisms were placed in each jar: 

Chaoborus punctipennis ................... 25 
Chironomus plumosus ................... 2 
C. decorum and C. lobiferus ................ 10 
Palpomyia sp. .......... ......... 1 
Tubifex sp. ........ ........... 1 

In addition, one Limnesia and one Can- 
dona were added to the samples set at 
00 C. for 30 days and 60 days, and one 
Limnesia was added to the 90 days cul- 
ture set at 00 C. 

The populated culture jars, sealed with 
jar rubbers and the tops tightly clamped, 
were then placed in a cool corridor (ca. 
100 C.) for about 7 hours, after which 8 

2 Others passed through sieve. 

of the jars were placed in carefully con- 
trolled temperature chambers, 4 jars at 
50 C., and 4 at 100 C. The remaining 4 
jars were placed in a pail and sunk into 
the bottom of a shallow pond in which the 
temperature beneath the ice was believed 
to remain near 0? C. The pond was ice- 
free, with water at 50 C., on the relatively 
warm day when the cultures were placed 
there; but it was covered with ice a few 
days later, and remained so during the 
rest of the winter. 

At the end of 30, 60, 90, and 120 days, 
respectively, one culture jar was removed 
from each temperature series for analysis 
of its contents. Samplings were made 
from Cedar Bog Lake at intervals during 
the winter to check against these simula- 
tion cultures. 

PHYSICAL FACTORS DURING 
ANAEROBIOSIS 

During the course of this experiment, 
the temperature of each series was kept 
constant with very little variation (? 0.5? 
C.) at 50 and 10?, while the culture series 
at 0? probably remained slightly above 
that value. Color and turbidity of the 
the sample water increased markedly dur- 
ing the anaerobic period; highest values 
were found in the samples kept at 100 C., 
indicating more dissolved and suspended 
substances in this culture than in those at 
the lower temperatures. 

CHEMICAL CHANGES DURING 

ANAEROBIOSIS 

Only the most simple chemical analyses 
were made of the culture water: pH, CO2 
content, bicarbonate alkalinity, and dis- 
solved oxygen. The pH content was 
measured by comparison with LaMotte 
brom thymol blue standards. Carbon di- 
oxide content and bicarbonate alkalinity 
were measured according to procedures 
suggested in "Standard Methods for the 
Examination of Water and Sewage." 
Dissolved oxygen was measured by the 
usual Winkler technique. Hydrogen sul- 
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phide could not be detected by odor when 
any of the jars were opened, even after 
120 days of anaerobiosis, although all of 
the cultures gave off a slightly "marshy" 
odor. 

Dissolved oxygen 

The water just above the ooze in the 
shallow lake bottom was about 70 per cent 
saturated with oxygen at the time the 
original samples were collected. This 
water was thoroughly mixed with the de- 
composing ooze and placed in the culture 
jars. Because of the culture method used, 
the exact time at which oxygen vanished 
from the blackened culture bottles was not 
precisely determined, although small cul- 
tures without animals were found to be 
anaerobic after 24 hours of culturing. 
Ldnnerblad (1930), in studying the de- 
composition of bottom ooze in Swedish 
lakes, found that ooze of the "gyttja" type 
showed only a trace of oxygen at the end 
of 12 hours when samples were placed 
under conditions similar to those of this 
study. The oxygen was completely absent 
from the experimental jars when the first 
series was removed 30 days later, and it 
did not reappear in any of the cultures. 

Carbon dioxide 

The difficulties involved in accurate de- 
termination of carbon dioxide content by 
titration are so familiar that the matter 
need not be elaborated here. Needless to 
say, in addition to errors produced by the 
occurrence of various unknown "humic" 
acids, etc., the determination of a "perma- 
nent pink" endpoint with phenolphthalein 
in murky yellowish water was extremely 
difficult. The author attempted to titrate 
to a pink color which would remain for 
one minute. 

In spite of titration difficulties, exam- 
ination of figure 1 will show that the CO, 
acidity increased regularly with lengthened 
anaerobiosis, and that the amount pro- 
duced was somewhat greater at the higher 
temperature. 

Bicarbonate alkalinity 

The benthic ooze of Cedar Bog Lake 
was found to contain carbonates in excess 
of 1000 p.p.m., indicating a high alkaline 
reserve. Thus as free carbon dioxide was 
produced, more and more of the carbonate 
was released to combine with it as calcium 
bicarbonate. The increase in total alka- 
linity of the water is therefore a good sup- 
plementary index of the amount of carbon 
dioxide formed by decomposition. The 
endpoint of this titration when compared 
with permanent standards (brom cresol 
green) is a much more reliable one than 
the phenolphthalein end point for carbon 
dioxide acidity. 

In this series of cultures, as shown in 
figure 1, there was a definite increase in 
alkalinity with prolonged anaerobiosis. 
Alkalinity changes in the lake itself fol- 
lowed a similar course, although at a 
much higher level, since anaerobiosis be- 
gan much later in the season. There was 
a greater production of CO2 at 100 C. 
than at either 00 or 5?. A very interest- 
ing fact is that the data show greater pro- 
duction of CO, at 00 than at 5?. This 
might indicate the presence of certain 
"cold-loving" bacteria, most active at 00 
C., as suggested by Henrici ('39). The 
more unreliable carbon dioxide acidity 
data might also be interpreted in this light. 

Hydrogen ion concentration 

The hydrogen ion content of the cul- 
tures as expressed by pH varied from 6.8 
to 7.1 in an irregular manner. Such minor 
changes (possibly due to difficulties in 
matching colors with the murky water) 
are believed to have no significance, other 
than to indicate that the carbonate system 
was adequately buffered. 

SURVIVAL OF MACROBENTHOS 

Interest in this aspect of the problem 
was the prime motive in beginning this 
series of experiments. Just how long can 
benthic organisms tolerate the absence of 
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FIG. 1. Alkalinity changes in anaerobic culture Jars. 

oxygen in their external environment ? It 
seemed most logical to simulate as care- 
fully as possible the species-ratios and 
density found in the wild population. For 
this reason identical populations, repre- 
senting miniature "cross sections" of the 
lake fauna, were placed in each culture jar. 
When jars were removed from the tem- 

perature series at the ends of their re- 
spective culture periods, the supernatant 
liquid was removed for chemical analysis, 
small amounts of ooze were diluted on 
slides for microscopic examinations, and 
the remaining ooze was sifted through a 
fine sieve (40 meshes per inch) for analy- 
sis of macrobenthic survivals. The re- 
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TABLE I. Survival of macrobenthic fauna in 
anaerobic cultures 

Days 
of Temp. Chao- Chiron- Palpo- Tubi- Lim- Can- 

expo- (C.) borus omus myia fex nesia dona 
sure 

0* - 25 12 1 1t 1 1 

30 00 25 12 1 3 1 0 
30 50 25 11 1 2 
30 100 25 12 1 2 

60 00 26t 8 0 2 0 0 
60 50 19t 5 1 0 
60 100 25 4 1 0 

90 00 25 3 0 1 1 
90 50 24t 4 0 3 
90 100 0 2 2t 1 

120 00 11 2 0 1 
120 50 11 4 1 3 
120 100 0 1 1 0 

* The initial population established in each 
culture jar. 

t Initial population probably miscounted dur- 
ing transfer. 

t Some small oligochaetes passed through the 
sieve while being sifted. 

sultant survivals of the macrofauna are 
shown in table I. 

The Chironomus fauna, consisting of 
mixed species showing different degrees of 
tolerance to anaerobiosis, cannot properly 
be discussed as a generic unit, but rather 
as a group of ecologically different species. 
The relative tolerances of the three most 
common species are indicated in table II. 
The initial populations consisted of 2 C. 
plumosus and 10 specimens of smaller 
chironomids, consisting mostly of C. de- 
corus and C. lobiferus in an approximate 
ratio of about 6 to 4. While the data 
may be criticized because of this approxi- 
mation and because of the statistically in- 
sufficient survivals, it seems clearly indi- 
cated that C. plumosus is the most tolerant 
of extended anaerobic conditions. Fur- 
thermore, although the data are not impec- 
cable, C. decorum seems to be more tolerant 
than C. lobiferus. These experimental re- 
sults agree perfectly with the conclusions 
of Richardson ('28), who arranged these 
species in exactly the same order of "toler- 
ance to pollution"; these three species 
were the most pollution-tolerant chirono- 

mids encountered by him in the Illinois 
River region. In none of the culture jars 
examined was found any evidence of at- 
tempts of the larvae to pupate in response 
to the oxygen deficit, as was suggested by 
Miall ('91) for Chironomus sp. 

The survivals of Chironomus larvae in 
the lake were analyzed for comparison 
with those of the simulative cultures. 
Anaerobic conditions prevailed beneath the 
ice from February 7, 1940, to March 30, 
1940, a period of 51 days. A series of 
samples taken on January 31 was con- 
sidered to represent "initial" population 
conditions at the onset of anaerobiosis in 
the lake. Further collections were taken 
on March 3 and March 30, twenty-four 
and fifty-one days, respectively, after oxy- 
gen had disappeared. No good criterion 
other than size could be found for the 
separation of larvae of C. plumosus from 
C. decorum. It was found from rearing 
experiments, however, that almost all 
larvae greater than 18 mm. in length were 
C. plumosus, while adults reared from 
smaller larvae were C. decorum. Larvae 
longer than 18 mm., therefore, were con- 
sidered to be C. plumosus, while those 

TABLE II. Survival of Chironomus larvae in 
anaerobic cultures 

Days of Tempc C. plumosus C. decorous C. lobiferus 

0* _ 2 ca. 6 ca. 4 

30 00 2 4 3t 
30 50 2 6 3 
30 100 2 9 1 

60 00 2 3 3 
60 50 2 2 1 
60 100 2 2 0 

90 0? 2 1 0 
90 50 2 1 1 
90 100 1 1 0 

120 00 0 1 1 
120 50 2 1 1 
120 100 1 0 0 

* The initial population established in each 
culture jar. 

t In addition, one specimen each of Lim- 
nochironomus, Procladius and Tanytarsus was 
recovered from this culture. 
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smaller than this were considered to be 
C. decorum, although it was recognized 
that a few immature C. plurnosus might 
thus have been included. The paucity of 
larvae of intermediate size (17-18 mm.), 
as indicated in table III, is good evidence 
that the species-populations were distinct. 
The population data shown in table III 

TABLE III. Survival of Chironomus larvae in 
Cedar Bog Lake during winter anaerobiosis 

Numbers per 5 Birge-Ekman samples (1125 cm.2) 

Length "Ini- "24 5das Lengt tial" days" "513days mm.gth 1-13-40 3-3-40 

3-4 12 5 0 
5-6 45 18 8 
7-8 15 16 5 
9-10 8 12 8 

11-12 32 22 23 
13-14 45 33 13 
15-16 12 21 6 
17-18 2 4 3 

Chironomus decorum 173 131 66 (38% survival) 

19-20 12 4 7 
21-22 7 8 4 
23-24 11 4 6 
25-26 14 8 2 
27-28 3 6 1 

Chironomus plurnosus 47 30 20 (43% survival) 

indicate that C. decorus was slightly more 
susceptible to 7 weeks of anaerobic field 
conditions than was C. plumosus, although 
both suffered high mortalities. Another 
possible interpretation of these data, of 
course, is that smaller individuals are less 
tolerant than larger ones. Indications that 
smaller individuals of fishes are less tol- 
erant to low oxygen tensions than larger 
ones have been found in the recent studies 
of W. G. Moore ('40). 

Chaoborus is apparently well adapted to 
seasonal anaerobiosis. Apparently all in- 
dividuals (table I) were able to stand 90 
days of culture at the lower temperatures. 
The variations recorded for the 60 and 90 
day survivals may well have been due to 
errors in counting the initial populations 
of these transparent wriggling larvae dur- 
ing transfer to the culture jars. The 
complete mortality at 10? for 90 days of 
culture might have been the effect of 
higher metabolic activity than that pro- 
duced at the lower temperatures. Possibly 

mortality was partly due to starvation, as 
the food organisms of this species had dis- 
appeared from the 10? culture 60 days 
before; Frankenberg ('15, p. 542), how- 
ever, found that a Chaoborus larva with 
an irreparably everted pharynx (starved) 
lived for about 50 days. The uniformity 
of tolerance of the Chaoborus individuals 
appears in marked contrast to that of the 
other benthic forms. The effect of 120 
days of culture was very evident; the 
populations even at the lower tempera- 
tures seemed to be rapidly reaching the 
limits of their "oxygen debts." The in- 
ference might logically follow that Cha- 
oborus cannot withstand a period of win- 
ter stagnation exceeding 4 months in 
duration. 

The Palpomyia survivals, based on but 
a single specimen per culture, must be very 
cautiously interpreted. The appearance of 
2 specimens in the 90 days, 100 culture 
was probably due to accidental introduc- 
tion of an extra specimen when the cul- 
tures were established. The mere fact of 
survival of all individuals placed in the 
most unfavorable cultures (120 days at 
50 and 100), however, suggests ana- 
erobic capacities even exceeding those of 
Chaoborus. 

The initial Tubifex populations could 
not be precisely determined because of the 
passage of these slender forms (or frag- 
ments of them) through the meshes of 
the coarse sieve. A sufficient number was 
retained, however, to assure the inclusion 
of one healthy individual in each culture 
jar. It must be remembered that im- 
proper orientation in the ooze or preda- 
tion by Palpomyia may have been just as 
effective as anaerobiosis in causing those 
mortalities which did occur. The known 
survivals, of course, suggest that Tubifex 
can withstand 120 days of winter anaero- 
biosis, a conclusion not supported by field 
evidence, as we shall see. Possibly winter 
predation was more severe in the lake 
than in these simulation cultures. 

Of the minor constituents, represented 
by such few individuals that specimens 
could be included only in the 0? cultures, 
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one Limnesia was able to endure anaero- 
biosis for 90 days. Its tolerance of anae- 
robic field conditions (see below) sup- 
ports this evidence of high resistance. 
Candona, on the other hand, was unable 
to survive even 30 days in the cultures, 
although death might have been due to 
rough treatment during transfer to the 
culture jar. Field data, however, sup- 
port the conclusion that Candona is not 
very tolerant of anaerobic conditions. 

TABLE IV. Survival of macrobenthic fauna in 
Cedar Bog Lake during winter anaerobiosis 

Numbers per Birge-Ekman sample (225 cm.2) 

Genus "Initial" "24 days" "51 days" 

Chironomus. 44.04 9.0 38.54 2.8 17.24 3.4 
Candona ... 2.2 0.8 2.54 2.5 0.0 
Tubifex ........ 6.0 A: 1.8 5.2:i 0.5 1.04 0.7 

Procladius .... 1.44 0.5 0.24 0.2 1.64 0.7 
Palpomyia ..... 4.8:4 0.7 6.2:4 1.3 3.14 1.0 
Chaoborus..... . 715.8 477.1 1103.041117.0 835.6 473.5 

Partial correlations of the general 
benthic survival in the cultures with the 
survival of macrobenthic forms in the 
lake were made possible by a series of 
winter field population samplings. The 
figures in table IV represent the numbers 
of individuals per 225 cm.2, expressed as 
means ? standard errors of the means, 
based on five separate Ekman dredge 
samples for each date. These samples 
were taken as follows: on Jan. 31, 1940, 
seven days before anaerobiosis began and 
considered as the "initial" anaerobic popu- 
lation; on March 3, 1940, after 24 days of 
anaerobiosis; and on March 30, 1940, 
after 51 days of anaerobiosis. These data 
correlate quite well with those of the 
first 60 days of anaerobiosis in the cul- 
tures. Chironomus, Candona, and pos- 
sibly Tubifex seemed to be succumbing to 
the unfavorable conditions. The other 
forms (including Procladius culiciformnis, 
not present in the cultures) seemed to be 
"holding their own." As anaerobic con- 
ditions in the lake were relieved at this 
point, no further correlations could be 
made. 

Alsterberg ('22) reported that Chao- 
borus was much better adapted to anae- 

robic conditions that tubificid oligochaetes 
and that tubificids could withstand ex- 
perimental anaerobiosis much longer than 
Chironomnus, although H2S was present 
under his experimental conditions. These 
statements do not seem to agree with what 
has been found in the Cedar Bog Lake 
and cultures simulating it. The species of 
Chironomus differed in their resistances 
nearly as much as did the three major 
groups studied by Alsterberg. In the 
Cedar Bog Lake cultures Chaoborus 
seemed to be more resistant than Chiro- 
nonus decorus and Chironomus lobiferus, 
but it appeared definitely less tolerant of 
120 days of anaerobiosis than Chironomus 
plumosus, Tubifex and Palpomyia. 

The remarkable tolerance of these or- 
ganisms is eloquent evidence of their 
adaptation to a seemingly intolerable en- 
vironment. The survival of species under 
experimental conditions far more inimical 
than would normally be found in nature 
makes a complete "winter-kill" of these 
species quite unlikely. 

SURVIVAL OF MICROBENTHOS 

When the simulation cultures were es- 
tablished, much superfluous sifted ooze 
remained. This ooze was placed in a cool 
corridor at about 120 C. for two days, fol- 
lowing which a study was made of the 
contained organisms. The microfauna 
was found to be so surprisingly abundant 
that the ooze surface consisted, almost 
literally, of "ciliate soup." The author 
is indebted to the late Dr. John P. Turner 
for aid in determination of species. The 
following list, together with marks of 
relative abundance, represents the species 
observed: 

Acanthocystis sp. 
Arcella vulgaris 
Centropyxis sp. 
Dinamoeba sp. 

Euglena deces + 
Glenodinium cinctunm 
Heteronema acus ++ 
Heteronema sp. 
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Phacus pyrum + 
Trachelomonas euchora 

Bursaria truncatella 
Coleps hirtus + 
Frontonia leucas +++ 
Loxocephalus granulosus ++ 
Loxodes rostrum +++ 
Paramecium caudatum + 
Spirostomunt ambiguunm + 
Spirostornum teres + 
Stentor coeruleus + 

Microscopic metazoons observed were 

Chaetonotus maximus 
Chaetonotus spp. 
Lepidodermia rhomboides 
Bdelloidea (Rotif era) 
Notommatoidea (Rotifera) 
Nematoda 
Cyclops sp. 
Cypria sp. 

Additional species later found in the an- 
aerobic culture jars were as follows: 

Pelomyxa palustris 
Meto pus spiralis 
Holotricha (tiny ciliates) 
Hypotricha (tiny ciliates) 
Cryptomonada (flagellates) 

At the end of 30 days of anaerobiosis 
the microbenthic fauna kept at 00 and at 
50 remained virtually unchanged over its 
initial concentration. The culture kept at 
100 was remarkably different; only a few 
individuals of the hardier genera, Fron- 
tonia, Coleps and Heteronema, were 
found. 

At the end of 60 days, the abundant 
ciliate fauna of all three series was re- 
duced to a mere remnant of hardier forms. 
The interesting amoeba, Pelomyxa palus- 
tris, was found in two of these cultures. 
The sluggishness of this species and its 
general resemblance to fecal balls of 
chironomids made it rather difficult to 
distinguish. It may have been present 
in some of the other cultures, but could 
not be found in spite of specific search 
for it. Gastrotrichs were easily found in 

this group of cultures but could not be 
found in later cultures. 

The cultures opened at the end of 90 
and of 120 days of anaerobiosis contained 
an even further diminution of micro- 
organisms. Several 1 cc. samples had to 
be studied in order to find even a few 
individuals. Nematodes, copepods and 
small ostracods still survived in the cooler 
90 day cultures, but could not be found 
after 120 days of anaerobiosis. 

Field correlations, made by comparing 
the cultured populations with correspond- 
ing natural ones in the lake, indicated that 
at the beginning of anaerobiosis in the 
lake the population was essentially iden- 
tical with that originally established in the 
culture jars. At the end of 51 days of 
anaerobiosis the field population showed a 
marked quantitative diminution; roughly 
estimated, the lake fauna showed only 
about 1/20 of its pre-anaerobic density. 
The species ratios did not appear to have 
changed as a result of these anaerobic 
conditions, except that the cryptomonad 
flagellates seemed relatively more abun- 
dant and varied than before. No marked 
qualitative changes were apparent. As 
spring thaws relieved the oxygen defi- 
ciency very shortly following this obser- 
vation, it was impossible to study the 
effects of more extended anaerobiosis on 
the natural microbenthos. 

RE-AERATED CULTURES OF MICROBENTHOS 

For the purpose of studying the extent 
to which microbenthic forms could encyst 
or produce resistant stages after the onset 
of oxygen deficiency, two series were es- 
tablished from ooze which had been under 
anaerobic conditions for 90 days. One 
series had been kept at 0? and the other 
at 100. Four small sample bottles con- 
taining ooze and oxygen-free culture 
water in the ratio 1: 4 were established 
for each series. These bottles had been 
sterilized previously and the ooze was 
added in such a manner that there was 
no undue exposure to air-borne cysts. 
Covers were set loosely on the bottles so 
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that air could enter; the samples were 
then placed in a constant temperature 
room at about 150 C. That the samples 
had actually become re-aerated was shown 
by an oxygen test made after 33 days of 
these culture conditions: the water con- 
tained 4-5 p.p.m. of dissolved oxygen. 

The cultures from the 00 series con- 
tained no trace of microorganisms except 
for a small colorless flagellate at the time 
they were transferred from anaerobic to 
aerobic conditions. At the end of 13 days 
this series contained almost as great a 
paucity of organisms. Study of a single 
sample from each of four duplicate bot- 
tles revealed a total of only 2 small nema- 
todes, 2 individuals of Heteronema, 1 
Coleps and 2 rotifers, Hydatina and 
Synchaeta. The protozoons might pos- 
sibly have been overlooked in the initial 
survey. A similar examination at the 
end of 33 days revealed a considerable 
increase in the numbers of Coleps and 
Heteronema. A few hypotrich ciliates 
were observed; these might have come in 
as contamination from the air. Also 2 
specimens of the gastrotrich, Chaetonotus, 
were observed. The minute flagellates 
present in the anaerobic culture could no 
longer be found. 

The culture from the anaerobic 100 
series showed an almost complete absence 
of organisms. A search lasting more 
than an hour revealed only 3 minute 
flagellates and a nematode. At the end 
of 13 days under aerobic conditions this 
series seemed to contain, as far as could 
be observed, only rotifers: a bdelloid spe- 
cies and an extremely short-spined "hae- 
mal" variety of the form described by 
the author ('39) as Brachionus havanaen- 
sis var. minnesotensis. At the end of 33 
days this series showed nothing but a 
very few small hypotrichs. The minute 
flagellates had apparently disappeared. 
Thus, in spite of abundant oxygen and 
presumably favorable temperature there 
was no reappearance of the large initial 
holotrich population found in the lake. 

These re-aerated cultures thus seemed 
to show that protozoans subjected to ex- 

tended anaerobiosis are not able to with- 
stand such conditions by means of cysts, 
but that when a few are able to survive 
such extreme conditions and are subse- 
quently placed in a favorable environment, 
they will multiply quite rapidly. Also, as 
Lackey ('32) suggests, there seem to be 
certain colorless flagellates which are able 
to grow in nearly anaerobic cultures, and 
which are unable to withstand re-aera- 
tion. Since such flagellates could not 
have gained entrance to the culture jars 
after anaerobiosis had set in, possibly 
they came from cysts formed under aero- 
bic conditions and re-encysted when the 
cultures were again supplied with oxygen. 
The numbers encountered, however, were 
too small to verify such a conclusion. 
The scanty evidence available suggests 
that possibly rotiferan and gastrotrichan 
eggs are able to survive anaerobiosis and 
to emerge as adults under more favorable 
conditions. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Anaerobic benthos was studied ex- 
perimentally under winter conditions at 
0?, 5? and 10? C. for 120 days, with 
respect to survival of macro- and micro- 
organisms and variations in their chemical 
environment. This was correlated with 
corresponding field conditions in a senes- 
cent lake. 

2. Carbon dioxide content increased 
with extended anaerobiosis, and became 
higher at 100 than at lower temperatures. 
More carbon dioxide was produced at 0? 
than at 50; this suggests the presence of 
"cold-loving" bacteria. 

3. Organisms were more resistant to 
extended anaerobiosis at 00 and 50 than 
at 100, presumably because of slower 
metabolism. 

4. Specimens of Chaoborus, Chiro- 
nomus, Palpomnyia and Tubif ex were able 
to survive 120 days of anaerobiosis in 
mixed populations. The three most com- 
mon species of Chironomus showed the 
following order of tolerance: plumosus 
> decorus > lobiferus. 
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5. Microbenthic organisms gradually 
disappeared with extended anaerobiosis; 
certain small colorless flagellates appeared 
to be most resistant. 

6. The theory of Nikitinsky and Mudre- 
zowa-Wyss that resistance to anaerobiosis 
diminishes with structural complexity did 
not hold for these cultures. Certain 
nematodes, copepods and ostracods far 
outlasted most of the protozoons. 

7. Preliminary experiments with re- 
aeration cultures seemed to show that 
protozoans are not able to withstand an- 
aerobic conditions by means of cysts, 
while eggs of rotifers and gastrotrichs 
are able to survive and later hatch under 
a more favorable oxygen supply. 

8. The results seemed to indicate that 
none of the organisms studied would be 
able to endure anaerobiosis indefinitely, 
with the possible exception of certain 
colorless flagellates. 
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